
Tudor Lodge Cottages 
Tenby, Pembrokeshire SA70 7SS

Offers in the region of £895,000

** A fantastic investment opportunity** 6 semi-detached holiday cottages, planning permission for 6 further cottages, with a selection of
beautiful beaches less than one mile away.

Tudor Lodge Cottages are a group of 6 semi-detached cottages, traditional in appearance, yet modern in design. Tucked away, just off the
main road running through the pretty village of Jameston, they are situated behind the Tudor Lodge, a country pub and restaurant with a

growing reputation for good food, and good ales. There is another historic village pub and shop within walking distance of Jameston, while a
selection of beautiful beaches are less than one mile away, including Freshwater East, with its golden sands, and the beautiful Manorbier

Village, popular with families and surfers alike. A ten minute drive will take you to the seaside town of Tenby, or historic Pembroke, with its
imposing Norman Castle. The spacious cottages are furnished to a high standard throughout, and are set in a beautifully planted and lawned
communal garden, giving plenty of space for children to play, whilst you enjoy a summer evening barbeque. In addition each cottage has its

own individual paved patio where you can sit and relax.



Exterior

Each cottage has its own patio area adjacent to the front of
the property, with a wall boundary, which opens onto the
communal gardens. The extensive grounds of Tudor Lodge
Cottages are very tranquil and peaceful, tucked away behind
a country hotel and public house, the Tudor Lodge Cottages
are in an ideal spot for lazy summer getaways.

Cottages 1, 3 and 5 Storm Porch
Terracotta tiled flooring, timber panelled ceiling with light,
open plan, hardwood part glazed entrance door

Cottages 1, 3 and 5 Lounge
19'6" x 14'3" (5.94m x 4.34m )

Hardwood double glazed window to front, fireplace with
wooden surround, double radiator, laminate flooring, stairs
leading to landing, open plan to kitchen.

Cottages 1 and 3 Kitchen
11'7" x 8'4" (3.53m x 2.54m )

Fitted kitchen with a range of matching wall and base units

with worktops over, stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap
over, dishwasher, fridge, built in electric oven, built in ceramic
hob with pull out extractor hood over, hardwood double
glazed window to rear, ceramic tiled flooring, part tiled walls.
NB cottage 1 as all the facilities of cottages 3 and 4 but has a
breakfast bar.

Cottages 1 and 3 Bathroom
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising of bath with electric
shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and wc, tiled
splashbacks, radiator, ceramic tiled flooring, obscure
hardwood window to rear, ceiling light.

Cottage 5
Wet Room, which has been specifically designed for disabled
people and comprises of an electric shower, wash hand basin
and wc with bars for ease of use.

Cottages 1,3 and 5 Utility Room
10'1" x 9'10" (3.07m x 3.00m )
Fitted with a matching range of base units with worktop
space over, washing machine, fridge/freezer and tumble drier,
hardwood double glazed window to rear, radiator, ceramic
tiled floor, fluorescent strip light.

Hallway
With fitted carpet, pendant light and smoke detector.

Cottages 1, 3 and 5 Bedroom 1
11'9" x 9'10" (3.58m x 3.00m )
Hardwood double glazed window to front, radiator, fitted
carpet.

Cottages 1, 3 and 5 First floor landing
Fitted carpet, smoke detector.

Cottages 1, 3 and 5 Bedroom 2
15'10" x 15'9" (4.83m x 4.80m )

Two radiators, fitted carpet, ventilated velux skylight and
sloping ceiling.



Cottages 1,3 and 5 Bedroom 3
15'10" x 9'10" (4.83m x 3.00m )

Cottages 2 and 4 Bedroom 2
15'8" x 15'1" (4.78m x 4.60m )
Double radiator , radiator, fitted carpet, ventilated velux
skylight and sloping ceiling.

Cottages 2 and 4 Bedroom 3
15'1" x 9'9" (4.60m x 2.97m )
Radiator, fitted carpet, ventilated velux skylight and sloping

Radiator, fitted carpet, ventilated velux skylight and sloping
ceiling.

Cottages 2 and 4 Storm porch
Terracotta tiled flooring, timber panelled ceiling, open plan,
hardwood part glazed entrance door.

Cottages 2 and 4 Lounge
19'7" x 11'9" (5.97m x 3.58m )
Hardwood double glazed window to front, fireplace with
timber surround, double radiator, laminate flooring, staircase
to first floor, open plan to kitchen.

Cottages 2 and 4 Kitchen
11'92 x 10'2" (3.35m x 3.10m )
Fitted with a range of matching wall and base units, worktop
over, stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap over, fridge
freezer, built in electric oven, built in ceramic hob with a pull
out extractor hood over, hardwood double glazed window to
rear, ceramic tiled flooring.

Cottages 2 and 4 Utility
10'1" x 9'11" (3.07m x 3.02m )
Fitted with a range of matching base units with workspace
over, automatic washing machine, fridge freezer, radiator,
ceramic tiled flooring, hardwood half glazed door to garden.

Cottages 2 and 4 Bathroom
Comprising a three piece suite of panelled bath with electric
shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and wc, tiled
splashbacks, hardwood obscure double glazed window to
rear, radiator and ceramic tiled flooring.

Hallway
Radiator, laminate flooring, smoke detector.

Cottages 2 and 4 Bedroom 1
11'8" x 9'9" (3.56m x 2.97m )
Hardwood double glazed window to front, radiator, laminate
flooring..

Cottages 2 and 4 First floor landing
Fitted carpet, smoke detector

Radiator, fitted carpet, ventilated velux skylight and sloping
ceiling.

Cottage 6 Entrance Hall
Hardwood part glazed entrance door to entrance hall with
radiator, parquet flooring, stairs to first floor.

Cottage 6 Lounge
15'4" x 12'10" (4.67m x 3.91m )

Two uPVC double glazed windows to side, fireplace, two
double radiators, laminate flooring, uPVC double glazed door
leading to patio.

Cottage 6 Conservatory

Upvc double glazed construction uPVC double glazed
windows, triple polycarbonate roof, windows to front, side
and rear, ceramic tiled flooring, ceiling fan and light, double
glazed door leading to garden.



Cottage 6 Kitchen/Breakfast room
14'4" x 11'11" (4.37m x 3.63m )

With a range of matching wall and base units, with worktops
over, stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap, dishwasher, built
in electric oven, built in ceramic hob with pull out extractor
hood over, uPVC double glazed window to side, ceramic tiled
flooring.

Cottage 6 utility room
11'11" x 7'2" (3.63m x 2.18m )
With a range of base units with worktops over, stainless steel
sink unit with mixer tap over, automatic washing machine,
fridge freezer and tumble drier, uPVC double glazed window
to rear, ceramic flooring, ceiling with fluorescent strip light,
uPVC half double glazed door to garden.

Cottage 6 Bedroom 1
16'5" x 10'6" max` (5.00m x 3.20m max`)
Hardwood double glazed door window to front, radiator,
laminate flooring.

Cottage 6 ensuite Shower room
With a three piece suite comprising of an electric shower,
pedestal wash hand basin and wc, tiled surround, uPVC
obscure double glazed window to rear, radiator, vinyl flooring,
full height tiled walls.

Cottage 6 Bathroom
With 3 piece suite comprising of panelled bath with electric
shower over, pedestal wash hand basin and wc, tiled
surround, uPVC obscure window to rear, radiator, ceramic
tiled flooring.

Cottage 6 Landing
Airing cupboard, fitted carpet

Cottage 6 Bedroom 2
16' x 11'11" (4.88m x 3.63m )
Radiator, laminate flooring, sloping roof, door to:

Cottage 6 Bedroom 3
16'3" x 14'3" (4.95m x 4.34m )

Wardrobe, radiator, laminate flooring, ventilated velux
skylight, sloping ceiling.

Cottage 6 en-suite shower room

Three piece suite with electric shower, pedestal wash hand
basin and wc, with tiled surround, radiator, vinyl flooring,
ventilated velux skylight and slopiong ceiling.

Exterior

Each cottage has its own patio area adjacent to the front of
the property, with a walled boundary which opens onto the
communal gardens. The extensive grounds of Tudor Lodge
Cottages are very tranquil and peaceful, tucked away behind



a country hotel and public house. Making them an ideal spot
for summer getaways.




